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Life' for Sex Offenders

Approved by Assembly
SACRAMENTO,June 13'(JP)A bill to permit sex ofIender~to
be 'loeked up for life-with the
choice of a surgical operation
and freedom-was passed by the
!';tllte A""emblv todav. 63 to 2.
The measure sent to the senate provides that any man convit't",1 nf Iawrl conduct with a
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lobbyists Bill
Set lor Senate

child under' 14 may choose to
undergo surgery (nstead of pris- By Times Stnff Reprl'sentative
on.
SACRAMEKTO, June 13This section was wrltten in The Collier-Sherwin
lobbyists'
by Assembly Speaker Sam L. control bill was set today as a
Collins CR)"Fullerton, after the special order of business for torecent brutal slaying of lO·year. morrow by the Senate.'
old Patricia Jean Hull in Orange -, Sen. F. Presley Abshire, who
Count)".
\
is handling the bill for the AsJail for },I(e
semblymen, was ready to take
The bill also makes possible the bill up but Sen. Hugh Burns
the tailing for life of persons can. ask~d that the matte~ go ~lV~
victed of c e r tal n other sex until tomorrow. Abshire said It
crimes
. had .been on file Ior some time
By ~emoving the maximum now but if. it went ~ver he
limit, said Assemblyman H, AI. would want It as a special order
len Smith CR). Glendale,' the to make st~re it would be taken
bill's author, it Is hoped to pro- up. The bill was up ye~terda1
tect society' by, keeping an of- but an amendm~n~ required It
fender in prison, if necessary, to E?oout for prmtlng and back
"for the rest of his natural life." again 011 file today.
Assemblvman Marvin Sherwin Some of the Senators want to
i CRr Piedmont, objected to rnak- ;stal~ the. bill otf a.nd get it into
ing it a crime to molest apyoneun Interim committee "Cor fur_
l under IS-instead of 14 as the It_h_e_r_s_tu_d_y_._"
'law now provides. Sherwin said
lit would be possible to send a Consul Found Slain
,17,year-old girl "in an ordinary
T
petting party situation" to San .ATHE~S, Greece, June 13 (JP)
Quentin."
Gosta. Risberg. 50, f~I' 26. years
The other no "ate' came from Swedish Cons~llto vl:eec~, w~s
Assemblyman JJernard R. Brady found dead t~IS mornmg m his
(D) San Francisco, who argued ~19tel.
room With a b~l1et wound
not enough is known about the 1l~ his temple.. PO!lce.f~u~.d a
surgical operation involved.
pistol clutched In.Risberg slight
Assemblyman Thomas J. Dovle hm1f\.
CD) Los Angeles, expressed the
opinion the bill should be even
stronger-so repeaters could be
sent to the gas chamber,
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